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I]EFOI{E ]'HE HON'BLE COURT OF MISS SONAM YUDRON. THE S1'ATII
OI{MATION COMMI IONE UNDER SECTION I -l OF RTI ACI' 2 U05.
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Lcbc Lernnio, Village Lemnio, PO, Khenewa,
Seppa. East Kameng District, A.P. Appcllant.

-vEt{sus-
I'lO-District l'lanning Olficer, Seppa,
l.list Kameng District. Arunachal Pradesh, ..... Ikspontlertt

.J udgrrrent/Ortle r: 29.01.2024
J Ul)G i\Il-N1'/0t{t)ul{

l()11 sd/-
(Sonar.n Yudron)

State lntbrntatiotl Ctrnttlissiotter
APIC. Itaqagar'

Dated ltanagar' the ' 9 '?'{hebru ary 2024

Ivlenro.No.APIC'421 120231 | b Y 1
The PIO-District Ptanning Officer, SePPa' East Kameng District' Arunachal l'radeslr

tbr inforlnation and necessarY

S lrr i Lebe Lemnio, Village Lemnio, PO, Khe
action Please.

newa, PS, Seppa, East Kameng District'

Arunachal Pradesh tbr inlbrmation and necessary action Please
Website of APIC. Please

irc CotnPurer Prograrnrner for u

I

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the RTI Act, 2005. Briel'
fact of the case is that the appellants Shri Lebe Lamnio on 15.02.2023 filed an RTI applicati<.rn

under Form-'A' before the PIO-Cum- DPO, Seppa , East Kameng District, Govt. of Arunachal

Pradesh whereby, seeking various information, as quoted in Form-A application. The Appellartt.

bcing not sarislled with the information received from the PIO, filed the First Appeal belbre tlre

Firsi Appcllate Authority on 27.03.2023, Appellant, again having not received the. required

intbnnaiion fiorn the FAA, liled the Second Appeal before the Arunachal Pradesh hrfbrnratiurt

Con.unission on 16.05.2023 and the Registry oi the Commission (APIC), having receipt of tl.re

appeal. regisrerccl it as AI,IC No.42t12023 and processed the same fbr its hearing and disposal'

Accordingly. ntatter cante up tbr hear ing before the collrtrission lbr 7 (Sevcn) tirtte ' Le

on 26.08.2021. c)3.08.2023, ZS.OS.iOZl,04.tO.2023,30.ll.202l, 11.12.2023 & 29.01.2024 irr

,iliJt".i"g of the appeal on i+i auv ot'Januarv,2024' The appellall :hti L"bt-,L.i:I]o presenr

during the hearing but rhe pl. fo;d absent , ho*ever, he ditailed his representative namely

Shri Ravi Liyang, Assistant Data entry'

.fheRepresentativeofPlointimatedtotheCommissionthataspertlrelasthearirrg

clirection he has brought th.'"if,J";ii; fu-ish the appellant. Accordingly, the cotn,rissiotr

,sked the appellant ,o ..".irl'ii. ut-frdavit form a.ri 
-after 

going the affidavit intin.rate his

satisl.tctiotr or clissatistaction to the Commission'

onthis.theappellantreceivetitheaftldavitandaliergoirigthroughthcal.liclarit.
he l.ras ir.rtinrared tu ul" co*nlirr.,] irr"i,n" pi,.) has f uruished all the inlbrnration as s.ught lrr

hitn irr his l0rnr 'A' upprl"u,io,t'u,ra'r.qr.rt.,t tbr disposal/closer ol'liis appeal oti the ut ttntl (li

r"iitf "*iiy 
re ceipt ol all the information as sought tionr the PIO'

In view of the above facts and circumstances' l^find this appeal fit to be disposed of and

closed. And, accordingly, til;;ili il;s disposed'of and closed once for all'

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court 
^of 

this Commission today on tliis 29tr'

tlay of January,202a. Each cffiiluag*"ntlOtatr be furnished to the parties'

CiivenutiderrrryhandandsealofthisCornnrissitrrVCourtr-rnthis2g.l.davof.Ianuarr.
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